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ABSQLUTEttf PURE

DEMONIACDEEMIXG.

The Fiend Who Executed the
Rainhill Deviltry.

EIS CAEEEK WILL END SUDDENLY,

Cnt Short ly a llrmprn Xerktie Tiie j

Melbourne Jury Minis Him t.uilty o(
Wilful Murclvr Mroiii; K Me nee, Ht j

I.oixlon t Support th Heli.'f That He
J "Jck the l: ip per" A UDiiihii'
Whom He Courted ile some nt

lacts His 1 lit .1111 iiiHt Mi lii
mark. i

I.ONDoN, April S A finiiv Mo!-- !
bourne m;i:cs ihat l !,e i i.nmt tV jury liii li !

fnrestipiteti the cmiisi- - of tl.etlt-vhu- f Mrs.
Doemintr, wi-- (if the iiistn win wvut i y
the name nf Willinuis Ht llaiuliill, a l.iv-- ,
erpool miImiiIi. Hirl tm.l.-- r the
of whr.e villa, w.
found tlie boilii s (,f l,is former wif-ai- .il

ctiililnii, lias lm,u;!;t in a vmlut of tniil.y
of wilful iiinrili-r- . It w ill le n'tnenilM-rii- l

that after iisiisiti' of his oilirr wife and
family Dii-m- i nir married a Miss Matin r,
Of liainhill, and went to Australia, where,
that lady suddenly disappeared, and her J

body wa.s found tinder the hearthstone,'
Just like the ol her bodies. Deeininu'.s ol-- 1

Ject in inimlerinjr his ife wa the same as '

ju i tie iormer case to niarry another
woman.

The Jack the Ripper Theory.
While this examination nr. M. .!!..,,.

Las been proceeding the london police lia3
been busy getting at the ends of the,tangled clue that pointed to Deeming
being the notorious "Jack the Riper,"
who murdered half a dozen or more of the
depraved women of the Whitechapel dis-
trict in l!ivS; and though the evidence is
not conclusive it presents many facts that
ieem to indicate that Deeming and "Jack ;'the Kipper" are identical. Deeming was
In London during the autumn of lRss,

'

when several of the Whitechapel murders
occurred. On the 7th of August in thatyear, Martha Turner was fouud dead with
thirty-nin- e stab wounds, on a landing in
the model dwellings known as Geroege
Yard buildings, Commercial street, Spital-field- s.

On Alter 81 nnntl.iT .. 1....
longing also to the unfortunate class, and
known as Mrs. Nichols, was murdered and
mutilated in Muck's Iiow, Whitechapel.

The Story of Dressmaker.
And iust here it will hewell to intrnilin

the fact that a dressmaker living in the'
East end of London has recognized a por- -'

trait of Deeming as that of a man who'
courted her under the name of Iawaoii in,
the autumn of 1SS. On Sept. 7 came a'
murder with which the dressmaker con-
nects Detuning. Mrs. Chapman was the'
fourth victim, and her body was found
after daylight on the morning of Sept. S. j

Her throat had been cut from ear to ear
and the body cut open as if by a dissector. !

The heart lay on the .round, and a por--!
tion of the remains had lieen tied around
the neck. Like the other women tilleil '

he was a dissolute character, and lived in
wretched aud densely populated part of

the city.
Deeming' Significant Remark.

The dressmaker snvsthkt she met lUm.
lng or Lawson, as he was known to Ler, !

on the afternoon of Sept. 30. They had a
long conversation on the subject of the '

Whitechapel murders, and Deeming'
showed that he 'was conversant with every
one of the horrible details. A remark '

was made concerning a suggestion in a
newspaper that the murders were com- -'

mltted shortly after midnight. Deeming '

earned to forget to whom he was talkiug, '
and said to the girl; Ixxk at the time: I
couia not nave committed tbe murders."
The girl was very much struck by this unc-
alled-for remark, and she has often since
thought of it.

Bad an Hour for the Work.
Though the

dropped by Deeming, and his subsequent
actions, aroused a suspicion in the girl's
mlttM that Deeming perhaps was the mur--
ierer, she did not until now oommunicate
her suspicions to the police. The dress-
maker says that t he time Deeming left her
company on tbe evening of Sept. 7 was
about au hour before the time at which
medical testimony at the inminst i

that the Chapman woman was probably
murdered. A few days after the crime the
man she believed was Deeming disap-
peared, and she never saw him again.

RECORD OF THE MURDERER.

Deeming In London When the Crimes '

were Committed.
The dressmaker's staten.ent shows that '

fop part of the time, at toast, he was in
London, and this again arouses the sus- - J

plcion that be was there at the time the
other murders or that year were com-
mitted. There was nothing to prevent
htm from being there from April to
November, inss, during which time seven
of the murders were committed. Th
chronology of Deeming's record, so far as
ascertained, aereea with tlm itmnti.t..'.!
story. It is as follows: Frederick Bailey
Deeming marries Miss Mary James, leaves
England for Cape Town 18S0. Deeming
joined by his wife (now identified as Alary
James), in Sydney 18S2. Deeming re-
ceived Bix weeks imprisonment for theft

1882. ' Absconded from Sydney on charge
of fraudulent insolvency JSSfl. Returns
to England (11th of August) and to Birk-enshea- d,

leaving that place and his wife
after the birth of his fourth child, about
four months afterwards 1889.

Kept aa.Mortment of Knives.
Deeming returned from South Africa In

the spring of 1M. He had a formidable
assortment of knives. Samuel Mercer, of
Kainhill, who was well acquainted with
Deeming, says: '"Deeming represented him-
self to me to be a military man, and said
hs had fourteen scars on him. lie went
onto talk very glibly as to the engage-
ments and hand-to-han- d encounters which
be had gone through as Inspector In the
army, lis would not call himself a soldier
altogetherpalthough he had said that he
&d been under fire. Deeming showed me

Powder
various wei.pons, including sWorus, fcniven,
spears, and an assegai, which he said he
bad got from Zuzuhmd.

l'ron I of a Handsome Sword.
"He particularly dwelt on a very hand-om- e

sworn, which was adorned with sil-
ver and a b.tnd of gold, and which he said
lie had fought two hours for. He next
allowed me h beautiful knife with a sheath
made of woven silver wire, aud said it had
belonged to Cetewayo." The opinion that
Deeming committed several of the Kipper
murders is t uvnut .netted in public opinion
by the dressmaker's siaieiiieui,.

eseenlnot of itoer AY i ilium Dead.
S u vr. --.;., N. V., April 8. Captain N.l-- t
ti W tiiiaii s, i t i'ortei's Corners, mis

to.imy, a tl.n-- i L ! -- ci iulaiit of Hoer
in the si.na g. In i i ton, uied Vt.l --

he.4.iy inoi:..u, aged so e.iis.

A GOGO t.AN TO THROTTLE.
Tiie li 1 of M.inii.e Who Never Would

P.. ((.,!.
Omaha. April :.u!e Williams, of

Hiiscitv, vt ts a;;arki'il yesterday by her
uncle, Llewt llyn Williams, and sob.tdlv
lieaten with a sle;!'.--e haisniUT that slip will
die. Miss W.iii . i iteiress to a large
property in IV 1 u l. Sev.-ra- mouths ago
her uncle eu ne fro:it K 'iglau 1, and urged
liertosi-- n ier inlieriianee over to him.
Pile refused, but o.Vi red him a home w ith
her, her fath r being in Sioux City, lie
accepted her oiler, but after brooding for a
lime over her refusal to sign over the in-
heritance to him he became crazed ami
assaulted he He is now in custody.

The C itressionitl Summary.
Washiot-.s- April 8. The senate de-

voted the entire day yesterday to the Dis-
trict of Columbia appropriation bill. It
was only partly completed at adjourn-
ment, and a hot debate was in progress on
the proposition to appropriate $HMi,tmo to
help defray the expenses of the visit
of the Graud Army encampment to Wash-
ington.

Wilson of West Virginia close! the de-
bate on the free wool bill in the house,
and the bill was then passed without
amendment i y a vote of lyi to f Funs-to- n

of Kansas denounced a statement in
The Voice that he had heen seen drinking
Intoxicants in the house restaurant as a
lie, and the correspondent who wrote it as
a skunk." The cotton tie bill
was then tjiki u up and debate was pend-
ing at adjournment.

The O. A. II. Ht the Capital.
Washington--, April 8. The bill to an.

propriate tl(K ,U00 to defray part of the ex-
penses of en ertaining the Grand Army
encampment in this city was up in the
senate yesterday. Vest and Harris op-
posed it, saying the city should pay the
necessary ex;enses. IVITer said that lie
did not bel.eve that the people of the
United States are tinder any obligation to
pay for any entertainment of the old sol-
diers wheti th-'- come to Washington. He
was himself a Cniou soldier. He did not
believe the boys in blue are beggars, going
about asking money for tliei- - own enter-
tainment, lb? believed that when a city
invites "the old boys" to come that city
should pay the expenses.

Aimtri at the Kiposition.
Vienna, April 8. The chiefs of the in-

dustrial and rofessioual societies are urg-
ing the various organizations to do their
utmost to mske the Austrian exhibition
at the Chicago fair the largest ever seen
on a similar occasion. It having been an-
nounced that the government subsidy
available for railway, storage and freight
expenses had been reduced about 50 per
cent, to laO.OOt florins, it was resolved at a
meeting of the heads of societies referred
to, yesterday, that it was an imperative
necessity that the subsidy should beatleast double the latter amount.

Iemocratic Executive Committee.
Washington, April 8. Chairman

Mitchell, of the Democratic congressional
campaign committee, has appointed the
following executive committee to manage
the details of the committee work: J. B.
McCreary, Kentucky; .T. F. Andrew,
Massachusetts. J. R. Whiting, Michi-
gan; C. A. O. McClellan, Indiana;
William Mutchler, Pennsylvania; Ben-
ton McMillin. Tennessee; Thomas J.
Geary, California; John D. Alderson,
West Virginia; George Johnston, South
Carolina, and Thomas Bowman, Iowa,

Market Hull at Pullman lturned.
CHICAGO, A)ril 8. The Market Hall

building in P illman, owned by the town
of Pullman a id occupied by a number
of shopkeepers, was burned to the ground
early yesterday morning. Loss, 50,0(10.
The janitor, who slept on the top floor,
had a narrow escape from leiug burned to
death and was rescued with difficulty by
the firemen. The fire was started by the
overturning of a pan of hot grease in one
of the cook-room- s in the basement.

Scandal In a Columbian Commission.
OMAHA, April 6. The Nebraska Colum-

bian commissi! n met at Lincoln yester-
day and deposec A.L. Strang, president and
treasurer. Strang has alisented himself from
the meetings of the commission for three
months, being in Texas. Repeated re-

quests to make itemized statements of
receipts and disbursements were ignored.
Attorney General Hastings was requested
by the commission to at once proceed
against Strang ind his bondsmen.

The Abominable British Railway Train.
London, April a A young g?rl was

assaulted in a railway compart-
ment on a train near Ruabon Wed-
nesday by a loan who was the only
other occupant of the compartment.
The girl finally escaped from her assail-
ant, and climb' ng along the foot board
gained access to the next coach, where
he was cared for. Meanwhile the man

had leaped from the train and escaped.
Clarktoit la hack Better.

WASHINGTON, April 8. A dispatch re-
ceived from General James S. Clarkson
states that he is much better; that he has
passed the turn) ur point, and the chances
are for rapid ' improvement In his
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WAR ON HUSTLERS

An Organized Hunt for West-
ern Horse Thieves.

TWO PASTIES TRAILING THE THUGS

Prospect of Bloody Kews from the Seat of
Hostilities One Dead Han with a Bul-
let In His Head Found and Two Others
Missing, All Suspects Complete Anni-
hilation of the Robbers Expected, but
a Gory Fight Certain.
Helena, Mont., April 8. The first re-

sults of the war looking to the extermina-
tion of horse thieves in eastern Montana
and Wyoming came to light yesterday
when the body of a man was found on Al-
kali creek, about ten miles from Billings.
He had been shot through the head, and
had iK'en dead for several days. The man
has not. been ident ified, but is supposed to
be a Wyoming rustler en route to Canada.
Two other men suspected to lie in com-
munication with horse thieves have mys-
teriously disappeared within the past few
days. This is only the beginning of the
end. Two parties are now out after the
rustlers, who are located at the Jackson
Hole, in Wyoming, with a thousand stole
horses in their possession.

Kept Their departure a Secret.
A party of fifteen, nil frontier rind

mountain m-- n. under the leadership of
Win Kobcrts, 1, ft liig Timber, in i'.is;eni
Montana, for J.ii ksoti's Hole a few d--

a;;o. They raveled by rail to Miles Citv
and they loaded two cars w il h ri dim; and
pack nninnls, guns, Hiii.nuni' ion ;..:,1
grub. Their departure was kept a w. tvt
lis tar as possible, newspap rs being
nsked to withhold all information for the.
pl.sent. As the party his prolnidv
reached its destination and will rsol per-
mit any of t he numerous sympathizers of
the kiang to precede them, tiie news cannot
reach the camp where the thieves are
located.

"Holed l'p" in the Basin.
Another party under the lead of the

Chapman brothers is also out after the
thieves, and the latter party expects to
reach the north end of the basin in which
the thieves are "holed up" about the time
Roberts' party reaches the southern end,
when the work of ridding the country of
these bold thieves will begin. The party
organized in Montana will, by an under-
standing, meet other parties along the
route and make a rush for the den of the
thieves with enough men to accomplish
the capture of the entire outfit. It is un-
derstood that the cattle companies raised
930,000 for the purpose of apprehending
these horse thieves.

Desperate Men to Capture.
The thieves have many sympathizers,

and there are also a numlierof men in
Wyoming who are afraid to give informa-
tion that wiU lead to the capture of any of
these men: li.it when they seethe formida-
ble array of men engaged in hunting down
the rustlers it is probable that they will
take couragi aud impart the information
required. It is evident that there will lie
some bloody work in Wyoming in a few
days, as the thieves from the nature of
their calling and the success which has at-
tended them are desperate men, who go
armed to the tteth night and day. It is
not probable that they willsubmit quietly
to arrest.

A Bold Clang of Scoundrels.
There is still a great deal of snow on tl e

mountains and it may be slow work fix
the cattle men to reach their quarry, but
they have the satisfaction of knowing that
the thieves will have no opportunity of
getting away from their mountain fast
ness and snow-lioun- d basin. The depre-
dations of these thieves are t he boldest
ever recorded. They have extended their
operations t the very edge of the Missotu I
river, and have stolen ho..ses in towns as
well as upon ranges. In the winter the
main body remains in camp and plans the
summer's campaign, when the party is
divided and works in different directions.

THE ILLINOIS GRAND ARMY.

It Will FlBht for the Position at the
Right of the Line.

Spuing field, Ills., April 8. The Grand
Army paraded yesterday morning, about
1,300 veterans taking part, and escorted
the department officers to the state house,
where the encampment went into business.
Commander Clark presiding. The com-
mander's address congratulated the de-
partment on its prosperity, and reas-
serted the senority of the Illinois depart-
ment and its right to the "right of the liue,"
in all gatherings of the G. A. R., and rec-
ommended the defense of that right in the
national encampment, or wherever it
might be challenged. The committee on
that subject reported indorsing the com-
missioner's remarks, and the report was
adopted, and a committee appointed to
carry the matter to the national encamp-
ment, headed by ex --Governor Oglesby.

Honored the Commander-in-Chie- f.

It was announced that Commander-in-Chie- f
Palmer, of New York, was in the

city and a committee was appointed to
escort him to the hall. He was received
with loud cheers ai.d made an address full
of patriotic sentiment. Reports were
made on the Soldiers and Sailors'
home, and Soldiers' Orphans' home.
The nominations for department
commander were made as follows: P. L.
jVIcKinnie, of Moliue, Captain Ed. Harlan,
of Marshall, and A. 1). Cadwallader, of
Lincoln. A resolution was offered to aid
the Confederate Soldiers home in Mis-
souri. The Woman's Relief Corps also
met and the reports were also very en-
couraging. At night a campfire was held
which was largely attended. Fifer, Clurk
and Oglesby made speeches.

World's Fair Managers at Feare.
Chicago, April 8. General J. W. St.

Clair.representing the national World's fair
commission, was before the Dockery com
mittee yesterday and informed the con-
gressional investigators that all differences
between the national commission and the
local directory had been satifactorily set-
tled, and that no further trouble was
looked for.

The South Flooded.
Memphis, April 8. Reports from Mis-

sissippi, Tennessee, and Alabama state
that the country along the rivers is
flooded and many people have been driven
from their homes. A number of negroes
have been drowned, and the property loss
is very heavy,

'Lonphoremta to Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, April 8. It is practically Bet-tie- d

that a general strike of 'longshoremen
will be ordered here. An attempt has been
made to cut last year's rate of 25 cents an
hour to 90 cents, and the men are unani-
mous in their determination to resist the
reduction.

WON BY A MAJORITY.

The Republicans Elect the Governor of
Rhode Island that Way.

Providence, April 8. Complete returns
of the state election give Brown, Republi-
can, 196 majority oyer Wardwell, Demo-
crat. Melville Bulie.Republican, is eleoted
lieutenant governor by 1,031 majority.
George H. Utter has 236 majority and is

secretary of state. Thare was
no election for general treasurer, Samuel
Clark, Republican, lacking 147 of a major-
ity. Robert W. Burkank, Republican.lacks
0U7 oi a majority for attorney general
The total vote cast was 54,738. The legis-
lature has a Republican majority of four
teen on a joint ballot, not counting the
lieutenant governor, who votes in the
senate. Ihe figures on governor, lieuten-
ant governor and secretary are majorities,
over all. The legislature will elect the
other Republican stale officers.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Five bandits were shot at San Pedro,
Mexico.

Diaz, the boss dynamitard of Spain, has
beeu arrested.

The steamlnmt laborers' strike at St.
Louis is still "on."

Dr. WUliani Garrard, of Lawrenceville,
Ills., died at Hot aprins, Ark.

Yesterday was generally observed as
fast day in Mas-chuset- ts aud New Hamp-thir- e.

Merchants in Mexico have petitioned
the yoverni.ivut. to lax commeicial trav-
elers.

General K. W. l'ierce, of Kali i:ier, has
married, at tin- - ' ot 7), Mi-- s Ida Lstc.Ie
Gammer, a;:ed -- T.

ool is advancing intho London mar-
ket, ami Amer-- in liealer" expect a .siiiii'itr

. "Veuieiii ill .io.ne-- t ie Wo :i.
I The Republican stare convention, of
Arkansas, nn-- i at L.uie 1;.. k and

Hani on for rcii Mtii iawnu.
The Mormons are lioi ling a world's

conlerence, at independence, Mo. They
have proscribed tobacco aud whisky as
articles no "aini" can use.

Daniel McDaniels, 4!) years old, pro
posed to Minnie Hayes, aged IS, at Hang-
ing Rock, (., and flushed her skull with
a hatchet because she refused hint.

A. St. Louis suburbanite is sure that a
man employed by him is the long lost
Charley Ross. A relative of Charley is en
route from Philadelphia to see about it.

Among the unpublished nianuscrip t
left by Walt Whitman is a poem on the
lauding of Columbus, which will be offer-
ed to the managers of the World's fair.

Sir Henry Isaacs, former lord mayor of
London, is among a number of men in-
dicted for conspiracy to defraud the Has-
san! Publishing Union, which recently
failed fori,(00.

Four thousand union building mechanics
in New York have resumed work. They
struck on account of the employment of
non-unio- n men, who have now been in-
definitely suspended.

Bud Price, of Rockfleld, Ky., killed a
negro named Bud Malone. The deputy
sheriff who tried to arrest the murderer
was attacked by Price and his brother-in-la-

aud shot them both dead.
The report that the child of one of the

Selz-Schwa- b striking shoemakers at Chi-
cago had died of starvation is deuied by
the strikers in aseries if resolutions.whichsay that they are receiviug funds enough
to live on.

The President (iocs Hunting.
Washington, April 6. The president,

accompanied by Mr. George W. Boyd, of
the Pennsylvania railroad and Lieutenant
J. F. Parker, left, Washington last nhiht,
for New Church, Comuiack county, Ya.,
on a hunting trip.

They Renominated I'lirman,
Alton, 111., April S. Congressman W.

S. Fornian was renominated by the Eigh-
teenth district Democratic convention
held here yesterdav

Made a Sucress tne third Time.
AM.ENT0WX, Fa., April a The lifeless

body of Mrs. Mary .VcKeever, aged 83
years, residing at Catasaqua, was found
hanging to a tree in the yard of her home
yesterday morning. She had twice befoer
attempted to take her life. Melancholy
and failing mentally were the causes that
led her to the act. Three children survive
her.

Trotters' and Facers' Registry.
Chicago, April 8. The American Trot-

ting Register association decided at its
annual meeting here to adopt separate
registers for trotters and pacers, and the
harmony of the organization which has
been bo long disturbed by this question
was restored. The new standards place
the requirements for pacers five seconds
below those of trotters.

It was Ben Johnson, we be-
lieve, who, when asked Mal-lock- 's

question, " Is Life worth
living ? " replied " That de-
pends on the liver" And Ben
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active quick-- life
rosy, everything bright,

mountains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish life dull,
everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem-
porarily. Take a pill and suf-
fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coate- d pel-
let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for thh eomnv of
following celebrated

--Pi&xrOs etrjd Oroens.
WEBER, STU YVES A NT, BECKEIi BTIOS., V. Til-- liH'K

ESTF.Y, AND CAMP & CO 'S 1 1 A s.
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE ard Y.)l

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
tr: A full lire !o of email Musical men handiee. We fcce in ot:r i n i V.j h f r , t..

GARSE & GO.

- WANT YOUR TRADE -

r r rvp nrntTi; i tun s-- --r r- - . s r-- .riuorcri 1 1 comes an wriu 1 KAUtwit
THEM.

Second

--BECAUSE

There is something of intert'st for :v h o-
-

MAGNIFICENT stock of
0 .

OTiTfitiA) nnrl ClnmiYinn H n n rl n
ami oummci uuuua.

PRICE and QUALITY COMBINE to make

special INTEREST for you to TRADE with US.

The Old Reliable Boot and Shoe Hous

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Ave

R, G. Hudson. - M. J. Pabim- -

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock llani.

d& f MANHOOD RESTORED X'im.KM 5G ten narantrc to rnre all nerv.ti rt:4a. .. n.-- ,t Kt -
R B i M Liwlol Brain P.iWit. IlvailarhP. Wnkc! uln.-ss- . .t '

.
.,. ,,... :!-

V t !ik JfikJ aions. Nervousness. lassitude. allrtrnins an.t I,.,..! tyi r r T,
.1 1 ' Orunns tn PiIhi.riu.irailsi-- 1 bTivtrfIirIlin. vmithlin ; ,.:3.- -

f fK A Jf useuf tobacco, opium r stimulants wh-- ..'.-- t; . v , .,:;
1 ff .JLVA. ti.m nil Inomti Int nn convenient l carry in e- I" .. . . .1

BSFOBK AKO

For
.ft ilk isiNO. rtJutul the motuu. Circular tree. Ailurcss Scritw"1"
sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave.'and 2"tt s:m'.

Easter Sale -

Cloaks, Millinery,

Wrappers, Sea Gowns,

and Blazer Suits.

Buylnow, avoid the rush. Don't wait untS th

last days.
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bee hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenport


